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ABSTRACT In this paper. sta bilization o f an Active
Magnetic Bearing (A\1n) system with varying rotor
speed using Slid ing Mode Control (S\fC l techniques arc
considered. The gyroscopic e ffect and imba lance
inherited in the system is proport ional 10 rotor speed in
which this nonlinearity e ffect causes high system
instability as the rotor speed increases. Also.
transforma tion o f the AM B dynamic model into a new
class of unce rtain system shows that both the gyroscopic
effect and the imba lance lie in the mismatched part of the
system matrix. SMC design methods based on Linear
~l atri x Inequality (L\ I!) and II-,techniques arc proposed
in which the suffic ient condition that gua rantees the
stability of the reduced-order system is achieved . Then. a
chancring- frcc control law is also established and
discussed such Ih3t the system sta les arc not only driven
to reach the switch ing sur face and to maintain the sliding
mode. but also the control e ffort is reduced . T he
performance of rhc controll ers applied to the A.\1R model
is demonstrated through simulation works under various
system co ndit ions .
I.INTROOUCTION
An active magneti c bearing (A.\fR) system is a
collec tion of electromagnets used to suspend an object
and stabilization of the system is performed by reedbuck
control. The syste m is composed of a floating mechanical
rotor and electromagnetic co ils that pro vide the
controlled dy namic force. Due to this non- con tac t
operation, A.\1R system has many promi sing advantages
for high-speed and clean -environment applica tions.
M,lTCover, adjustable s tiffness and damping
characteristics also make the system suitabl e for
eliminat ion of sys tem vibration . Although the syste m is
complex and considered an advance topic in term of its
suuctural and contro l des ign, the adv antage s it oilers
outweigh the design complexity. A few of the A;-'Hl
applications that rece ive huge attentions fro m man y
research group s around the g lobe arc the flyw heel energy
and storage device (Mukhopadhyay ct a l., 20(0).
compressor (Koman et al. 199X) . turbo molec ular pump
(Losch cr al., [9991. Le n Ventrical Ih sis t Device
(LVA D) and arti ficia l heart (Lee ct al., 2003).
The contro l issues for AMH syste m receive high
interest from many resea rch groups. A MH inherits many
nonlinearity effects that caus e the system to be very
unstable and proper co ntro l is thus.. mandatory to stabiliz e
the syste m. The main objective of this work is to present
S;..1C techniques to overcome the most crucial
nonlinearuic s in A.\1R which arc the gyroscopic effect
and the imba lance . The desi gn of S\1C controller
invo lves two crucial steps which are common ly re ferred
to as the reaching phase and the slid ing phase (Spurgeon
and Edwards. [90S). As apart of the design process. the
A.\1B model is transformed into a so-ca lled regular form
to map the uncertainties present in the syste m whic h
results both the gyroscopic and imbalance arc
mis matched. ie 001 in phase with the COl11ro[ input. This
condit ion imposes design d ifficulties lor the syste m to
ach ieve as ymptot ic system stability. T.....'o SMC
tech niques are propo sed to o vercome th is cha llenge.
The outlin e of this paper is as follow s: In Section 2.
the mod el o f the A\1B sys tem based on {Sivrtog!u :\I1(j
1\01l311l1. 199:01 ) is illust rated and repr esented in its
dete rministic form which serves as a too l for the
contro ller design. Section 3 covers the design o f two
types S\fC control algorithm base d on Dt l and 1/:
theo ry to overcome the AMB nonlinearity . Thc stab ility
of the syste m under the desig ned controller is a lso shown.
T hen. in Se ction 4, the performances on [he A \IIB system
under the designed controller arc illustrated through
simulation work s under vario us sys tem conditions.
Finally. the con clus ion in Sec tion 5 summ a rizes the
contribution ofthe wo rk.
2. MODELING OF ACTIVE MAGNETIC BEARING
IAMB) SYSTEM
In order to synthesize the prop osed sliding surface
wit h the controller . a vertical sha n AMB system mood
for the application o f turbo molecu lar pum p system is
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Fig. J. Vertical Act ive Magnetic Bearin g (AMB) Syste m
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o f the sys tem by using two sets o f permanent magnets
labeled as P:VlB . The rotation o f rotor around the z-axis
IS supplied by external driving mechani sm and
considered a time-var ying parameter. Fig. 2 illustrates
the free-body diagram of the r010r which shows the total
forces produced by the AMB and PMB of the sys tem.
Based on the principle o f fl igh t dyna mics. the equat ions
of mot ion of the rotor-magnet ic bearing sys tem is as
fo llows:
f - IK -I L K i k: ,) 'U-- Ju Yc - u <!<,G -+ Po. ,,, I ,,,
The terms ITI".!(,/cos(ror) and m ,,,,}o} sin((I) I) arc the
imbalances due the difference betwee n rotor geometric
center and mass center. These imbalances cause the
whirl ing motion and the magn itude is proportional to the
speed o f rotat ion, (I). T he gyrosco pic e ffect is represented
by the term - g~wp and J.•fujJ , where it can be
not iced that this will cause the coupling between the axes
of motions proport ional to the speed .
The control forces produced by the AMO arc given
by the follow ing equations:
x
•
PMB - Xdr
A M B - Xli'
r="' -Yul
PMB - Ycr
AMB - , ", 9
AM B -) " (I
m~ f B -t=FkT11
de rived based on the work done in (Siv rioglu and
Nonami , 199X).
T he gyroscopic e ffect that causes the coupling
between two axes o f moti ons (pitch and yaw) will be also
considered. Fig. I illustrates the five degree-of-freedom
(DOF) vertical mag netic beari ng in which the vertica l
axis (z -axis) is assumed to be deccupled from The sys tem
and hence controlled separately.
where f = f - f and f == ( _ ( are the net
'u .",.. ,,,, )" .,rr, .',,,
forces produced by thc Ai\-tB on each x- and y-axis
respective ly (the same ne t force for bottom Pl'vlH as well) .
Thi s is possi ble by having the AMB coil wound to
produce differenti al current mode. For the PMB. the net
forces produced are given by the following equations :
fJ
0 " I ;" = - 2C"x•. of O Cf:- iII /g -1 hII ~1D -+ l h~i"pf~ f:- == - 2C"y; - 2Cb Lba- 2Kby [: - 2Kj, LbG (l)
:[l
The above equations ( I), (2) and (3) can he integrated
to produce the AM8 mode l in the following form:
.\ '{r) = ,'\ (u. t ) X (f) + HU( f ) + Ftro. f) (4 )
f,,'d
Fig. 2 The total forces ac ting on the AMB rotor.
T he top part o f the rotor of the system in Fig. I IS
controlled act ively by the magnetic bearing, labeled as
AMB. in which the co il currents are the inputs. The
bottom part o f the rotor howeve r is levitated to the center
where X = [A" , p . yG,a, \ ,•.0,) '",,6 J' are the sta tes o f
the sys tem. A b~ Do is the system matrix, H E" 'l is the
input matr ix, U(f) = [1,,, I",I' the input currents and
F(fl), tl is the disturbance vector due to the Imbalances.
In order to syn thesize the contro ller. the AM8 model is
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treated as an u nce rtain sys tem in which de terministic
approach to classify the sys tem is used based on (Os man
and Roberts, 1995). By using this approac h, the AM B
model can be decomp osed into its nom inal and uncertai n
part as shown below
uErF = fA ~MwK /»F uE EF + BUu ) '" F({I). r) (5)
for i » I, .... !S. and j = l, .. .. 8. where a,((I).il and djw,t)
are the clement of LlA(w.f) and f{ w./ ) matr ices
respectively. The upper and lower bars indicate the
maximum and minimum values of thc elements. The
clemen t of ma trix A and .L1A(w.t) can be calculated based
on these bounds by using the followin g procedu re:
where tlA(w. t) represents the uncertai nty o f the system
matrix and f{WJ) is the disturbanc e matrix associated
with speed depen dent of imbal ance. A and B are the
nominal con stant matrices of the syst em , The
decompos ition into this determini stic fonn is pos sible
due to the fact that the bou nds are known The elements
of the LlA(w.f) and ({tl).1) can be calcu lated based on
thes e ava ilable bounds. The rotationa l speed is given as
follows:
Orad I sec :::; (I) 5 3142 rsa I sec . (6)
a" + a '
8 . (1. h » 2 a , .7.",l i. j ) = TiiF- I1~ E f~jF (8)
for ':'th rc w.j-th column elements o f A and Ll / I(w./). For
the disturbance matr ix, ({w,t), on ly the maximum values
o f the clemen ts are needed since these value s represent
the highest dis turbance values caused by the imbalance
w~ ich shou ld be eliminated from the system .
3. SLIDING MODE CONTROL DESIGN
Then , by using these bounds and the va lues of the sys tem
param eters as shown in Table I, eac h ele ment o f the
sys tem and di sturb ance matrices can be ca lculated and
specified in the follow ing for m:
3.1 Surface design without imbalance
Cons ide r a class of unc erta in system given by:
!! ~K:::; ai;(w .tl S a'l
1 , ! d j (IO ./J <.; a,
(7 a)
17b) (9)
AJ) The pai r ( A ,B) is con tro llable.
-"\ (1),111:~ r l ·
1Io«".t)11 S f,'
A I) For existence purposes, 6 1'1 ( " .) and 11'( ',") are
ccr umuous 0 11 thei r argume nts .
Al)There ex ist known posi tive scalars r 1 and y., and a
function M... x.p./l such that
where p b ~fl" ~ ~ is of full row rank m. By referr ing to
(Spurgeon and Edward s. 1998), the switching surface
pa ramete r matrix S shouJd be selec ted such that
£ 1) The matrix S8 is nonsing utar
£1) Gi ven that £ = 0, the reduced (J1-m) orde r system
of the system en restricted on the switching
( 10)a =p~ =l
De fine a linear switc hing surfa ce as
whe re .lf IJ e ll" is the system states, 11y{Fb ~ll ~ is the
contro l input. E is the disturbance matri x and (v is any
time- varying scalar func tion. A and n is the system and
inpu t matrices, respectively, and B is of full rank.
~r1Ewgg represent the system uncertai nty. It can be
noti ced that the system is the new representation of
system (5) .To co mple te the des cription o f the uncertain
dynam ical system, the fo llowing assumptions are
introduced and as sumed to be va lid ,
Ta ble 1 Parameters for AMB Model.
Symb ol Para meter Value Unit
m Mass o f Rotor 1.595 kg
r; Moment o f Inertia 1.61 >< IO·} kg.m2
about rotationa l axis
/ , Moment o f Inertia 3.83 x IO'} kgKm~
abou t radial axis
L" Distance of upper 0.0 128 m
AM Bto G
L, Distance o f lower 0.01\43 r n
PMB to G
K", Linear ized 200 t\/A
force/current factor
«: Lineari zed 2.8 >< 10\ l'\/m
forcczdi spl. fac tor
K, Stiffness coe fficient 1.0 x 10\ N1m
o f PMB
C, Damping coe fficie nt 48 kgls
of PMB
ll1 un Static imbalance 0 ,6 x IO'} m
I Distan ce of unba lance 0.02 m
mass from G
to Rotor rotational speed l ~ 1047 red/sec
(0 - 10000) (rpm)
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surface S FO is globally exponentially stable for
all allowa ble uncertain ties sa tis i)rmg assumption
A ..) .
To conti nue with the design. let <t> e 9i "'l"' '''' be
any full co lumn rank matrix such tha t
B' <fl = 0 and <t> ' <t> - t..._ . Then It can be establis hed
that
( 1101 )
Proof See (Husa in er al, 2008b).
Theorem I provides a very import ant result in which il
indicate s tha t the sys tem is able to achieve asymptonc
stability with the present of mismatch ed system
uncertainty. The surface S can be designed by solvi ng the
Ricca n- like equation or it ca n be formul ated as lM I and
solved e fficien tly by us ing l\1I solver. The detai l of both
techniques are outlined in {Husai n et al., 2008bl and
inten tion ally no t cove red in this work .
3.2 Surface design with imbalance presents
(J fbi
From this, it IS obvious that the nonsingu lar
transformation matrix ca n bedefined as follows:
When the assumpt ion E2J is relaxed which implies
that the Imbalance is present. Theo rem I fails and in
order to achiev e syste m stabrhry . the surface needs to be
redesigned . To co ntinue with the design. the following
ass umptions are introd uced .
A.J)The l inear model mismatch is supposed to be long to
a convex poly tope In pa rameter space such tha t:
( 12) • •
A-I=L",'\ <\ ' L",=1. a . 2: 0 "l i e I.. ··. k
Mamtain ing the sliding surfaccas (10). the define an
output var iable as
Due to the misma tched condition. the transfer function
fro m the e xogenous input vector n(1) to this OUlptlt2(1) is
given by
( 17)
( 16)
where 2{ K~F and ll{ K~DF are the Laplace tran sform of .2(1)
and ll(1) respectively and f A,S) is valid for I > t . When the
system in the s lid ing motion . the H: norm of the transfer
funct ion ( 17) for the c losed -loop system IS defined as
follow s:
f rom nus. as highli ghted in <Takaha sh i and Pere z. 1999 ).
the ma in objective is to find the optimal sliding surface
C.,.. such that the upper bound o f the e~ norm (18) mer
all mis ma tched .\A such that:
SUbSUTUllng ( 12) mtc system (9) gl\es
t( I) = ( A +$tl ' u A A. p. t) .t( I )+ <t><t> ' £ 1I«(rJ./)
+ af~ fF+ E BD Ug Df BD F<
IM .t,p,/) ,t+£lI(M,/)J ( 13)
fJ) ' A'<t>P + p:r, ' .-\l1t + o ·l P:
- (01 .)-1 !'It ' A U B 1 BI ' I B'A' <IW + (Jy,! ) ' .._ < 0 (14)
This new sys tem representation has shown that the
sys tem uncerta inty and disturbance are mismatched as
denoted by the last term In ( 13). As sta ted by E'J. when
C "" O. then the mismatched disturbance is not present
which physically means that the imba lance effec t is not
present in the AMB system. This implies that the
gyroscopic is the on ly nonlinearity presents and with this
condincn remain s true. based on (Hu sain et OIL 2008b).
the following theo rem is introd uced such that the slidi ng
surface can be designed to ach ieve asymptotic syst em
stabil ity .
Theorem ljHusain ct a l.. 2oo8b) Consider me
"iy MC"flJ(9) and .HlppoS'" sssompoon (A'H A J) hold. Then
there CO.1i~1 a msmv S pP1l:~ljing {E/) sod (£2). ifthere is
a In:Jln t P> oandposmve scstsr [; stJch met
wtere r I is gll D~n In sssumpoon f A:!). storeo ver. Iht:
msmx S em b.!proposed10 b.! JS (0110"" 5:
C.",. .: arg min rnax U, C Arl). U(C, ..\A) 2:fetK~FfKr C~ _
(1 9)
The minimiza tion o f the upper bound of !liC.AA) is the
solution to the sliding surface. The design of the slid ing
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where matrix 7J.. E:: ~ l D... m is nonsingu lar. Then applying
this tran sformation to sys te m (9). a new sys tem
representation is obtained as:
(27)
x,== <D:\, ~ r:\l ~ £, u-
x1 = - rs;
z=4:i", ~ /"Dl -;Dl
From (23). (24) and these new ter ms, the new
rep resentation of the reduced-order closed-loop system is
obtained as follows:
T hus. view ing this closed-loo p sys tem, it is obvious that
the design of the sliding su rface is equivalent to
designing feedback gain. F. for the reduced-order syste m
with uncert aint ies . Looking at the ass umption A 2). the
mat rices EI{F ~AI + 61\, and r ~ 7\! .... 6A! also be longs
to a polytope-type set with known vertices T he set can
be defined as follows:
(21 )
(20)
.\' = Tx
r ; qEA ~ I1AF rl :yI + t e o - TEll,
cr t'X =o
z = L r t \,
surfa ce is carried by tran sforming the system dy namic
inro a regular form and this is in-lin e with the step
outli ned in (Spurgeon and Edwards, 1998). A new
transforma tion matrix T is chosen suc h that
T8=[; ]' rr=1
Then, the matrices o f the sys tem can be partitioned to
form the following new matrices:
c,] Then, w ith the co nstraint of (29) a new variable is
introduce d as fo llows :
LJI, > 0 (29)
The vertices o f this polytope (28) corresponds 10 he
vertices of the uncertain defined in A 4) in obtained by
us ing the transformat ion matrix T.
By followin g the design step out line in (Takahash i
and Perez, 1998; Husain et. al. 2008b ), all assumpti on on
the matrix L in (16) is intro duced in which the
assumption will guarantee that the II! cos t fu nction
optimization for the sliding surface design is nonsingula r.
The assum ption is as follows :
(23 )
(22 )
Thus, the sys tem states ca n be partit ioned as follows:
Then, the surface equa tion becomes
(30)
(24)
The reduced-order syste m (27) may be wntten lJ1 term of
XI and c as
By knowing rhar den C,) l' O. this will lead to
(25)
i , = EA- rEig~ r D w{4 g"j; t- r n F ll\'
Z= (1, - L, (1;['2 )-1[;1., )):1 t- Z, e (31 )
To simp lify the der ivation , the following terms are
introd uced wh ich are:
Furthermore, the sys tem Can be simpli fied by de fi ning
the follow ing ter ms:
Then . the transformed uncert ainty polyto pe (28) can be
recas t as:
-,-c~CO- Ct.
l1Dg ~A I ·~ SA I K
r~ A l ~ SA!· (26)
<m =l1Dg - q ig~ F - D f{4
A ~ I, - wI EjKg~ F-D fK{ fI (32 )
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ECi>IrF e yDy~ E EaKn €p
E1F I ~ Et> I -rI~ Elgf:rDf{~ I "i i =I ..·· . k (33)
From (27) and ( 0), the transformed gain mat rix is
Li/) = ( - F+ EiK[~ r l LJL)2XI
'" Kf, (34)
If the solution of (40) is feas ible, then the sliding surface
parameter that guarantees the ex istence of the optima l
upper bound 1/1 norm can be obta ined . With the va lues of
Wand Z deter mined, as stated in the theorem . the ga in K
in (37) can be obtained and lead to the optimal surface
values as fo llows :
Consider now the set Z of the sym metric positive-
de finite matrices X such that:
~ : {X e '.H(....n~K D " nn I X = X ' > 0:
E~ -r AK1 u+ X«(iJ -rAl ' + £1£1s o, "i(¢ . r )e l'\
(35 )
For an arbi trary bur fixed pair of($, r ) e :-\ , tbe 1(. norm
of sys tem (3 1) is bounded by:
Let a new matrix IVe E . then a new variable can be
defi ned as
Z = K IV, :. K = Z IV" (37)
ThIlS, the prob lem of minimization of the upper bound of
the H_,norm (36) can be represen ted as
Not ice that the matrix C, docs not have any influence in
the red uced order sys tem and can be chosen freely
provided it is full rank and E ~ -= I is a convenient as
stated in (Spurgeo n and Edwards, 1998; Tak ahashi and
Peres. [998).
3.3 Control La w design
T he control law deve lopme nt is not shown in detail in
th is wor k. instead. the con troller for sliding surface wnb
and withou t imba lance from (Husa in et al.• 2oo8 a:
Husain et. al., 2oo8b) are used as show n below.
CO!:ltfQHaw fo r sys tem withou t imha lanc~
(Husain et al.. 2008a)
ul r) = - SAx- ilr,II5111 11+ Pis."! ~ ) (42)
where 5 is obtained from ( 15) and 11 is the thic kness of
the boundar y layer.
S, I,. :
c1JtV- r Z t, t-«l> l _ Z lr
'
+£1£1' 50. "i(Cii, n e :-\.
(38)
Ob viously. this probl em can be expresse d as LMI
problem. Defining the objective function in (38) as a new
variable as follo ws :
Cont rol law for sys tem with imbalance
(Husai n er al., 2008b)
1I(t) = ~ ECBg _ICA~ /F - P sigl1( c"m
where C is obtained from (41 ),
(43)
(39) 4. SIMULAT ION RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Ta king the Sc hur co mplemen t of (39) , then, the problem
can be rep resented as and LMI optimization pro blem:
The fo llowing sett ings and calculated result are used
to obta in the shown resu lt,
0 2 = min Ir( Q )
't.z ,{.I
[
IV Zli{ ] > 0
I zZ Q- A IVAT -
s. t. : IV> O
¢ , w+ Bij), _ rz_z'c; + ~~q ~ 0,
"i i= I..··. k
(40)
AMB without imbalance
I. Sliding surface, S
2. Rotor speed. (1) = IOkrpm
The result for the .Yand vtrajcctor ies for the sys tem
without imba lance is as shown in Fig. 3. Obviously the
- ~e O -
o
- 5.4224
o
asymptotic stabi lity is ach ieved and the states ap proach
ze ro In finite time wh ich implies the rotor does not
experience and whirling effec t. The chatteri ng-tree input
is shown in Fig . 4 for two selec tion of boundary layer
thic kness.
[
, 5.60 19
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06659
- 5.4063
- 0.1302
2.7145
- 94, 1392
, 0.003 1
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, 5.4236 0
o
o
0000:
3. Rotor speed , ro '" 6k rpm and 10krpm
s
.,
n o
e
X 3.U5 [ M ]
.s,.:- - - - - - -;;-- - - - - ...-,
To compare the performa nce of the co ntrol ler, the
result ob tained by (S ivriog!u and Nonami. 1998) as
shown by Fig. 5 is used as the benc hmark . For rotor
speed. {f) = Skrpm. the crit ica l speed of AM B system. the
rotor orbit is about 50 urn. Then. under the co ntro ller
(43 ) w ith the sett ings outlined above, a t rotor spee d ca =
Skrpmand l Okrpm. the trajector ies of X and Y reach
almost zero in which it exhibits that the rotor whirling
effect is unnoticeable as shown by Fig. 6 and Fig. 7.
,
5. 10
Fig . 3. Xand r' trajectorics with /1) = Hlkrpm
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Fig. 5. Rotor orbit at (1)= 6krpm for controller by
(Sivnoglu and Nonami)
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Fig . 4. Current I, with n = 1000{top) and Fl
'" 100000 (bouom)
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AM B wi th imbalance
J. Chosen ou tpu t matrix, L
i = [~ I 0 0 I 0 0 ~z0 I I 0 0 I
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"'"
Fig. 6. X and vtraje cto ries (top) and roto r
orbit (bo ttom) using L,at ra » 6krpm.
2. Calc ulat ed Sliding surface, C
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5. CONCLUSION
T he contro l o f AMB sys tem by using SMC
techniques is demonstrated based on LM I and H2 theory .
Be th the mismatched gy rosco pic and imbalance effects
are overcome effecnvcly to mee t the sys tem required
stability.
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